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摘  要 





    本文针对这一问题，提出相应的解决方案，以国内流行的 IPHONE 手机的
IOS 操作系统为核心，基于 X-Code 环境编写的移动支付软件，与银联在线支付
技术相结合，实现了 IPHONE 手机用户方便快捷的进行移动支付。本文的主要
工作表现为： 
























With the development of e-business, mobile payment (MP) has become a new 
and more and more popular way to purchase. In order to meet this increasing demand, 
many domestic banks have pushed out their own MP product. The problem is that 
different banks have different clients, which causes consumers much inconvenience to 
install each client to realize their MP through different banks. 
By analyzing this problem, this dissertation proposes the corresponding solution 
for the IOS-based IPHONE users: by combining the MP software written under 
X-CODE and the online payment technology of the Unionpay, the convenient MP of 
IPHONE users is realized. The research findings of this article are as follows: 
1、This newly developed IOS- based Unionpay MP technique will give lots much 
convenience for the IPHONE users; especially provide the MP flexibility and 
immediacy while insuring the safety and the expandability of the system. 
2、It will also clear the responsibility of the financial institutions, mobile 
operators and the independent third-party operators, optimize the efficiency and 
SIMplify the relationship among banks, mobile operators and the clients to further 
improve the service.  
3、Furthermore, it will balance the benefits of all members to achieve the 
win-win results for all, and further promote the integral standard of the MP technique 
and make more contribution for the society. 
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当前，我国银行卡发卡量累计已超过 24 亿张，手机用户超过 4 亿户，市场
前景广阔，可是我国移动支付发展和日本韩国相比还有很大的差距，人们日常生
活中不会想到用手机来进行日常支付，如支付公交费，煤气费等。 













































































































google Wallet 最为出名，google Wallet 允许用户将信用卡、储蓄卡等信息添加到




案，最终达成共识，推出了 SIM 卡内置、贴片及挂件等 3 套解决方案。现在中
国移动和中国银联将在 50 多个城市建立移动支付体系，并学习日本、韩国等国
家，建立 NFC 技术支付体系。其中内置 SIM 卡与银行账户绑定这种支付方式，
获得了银行的认可。根据移动商务的发展状况，移动支付的付款总额呈现快速增
长势头，2011 年移动支付的总体交易额为 742 亿元，移动支付系统使用人数为





































2、提出了基于 X-Code 和 IPHONE SDK 的框架的 IPHONE 银联移动支付框
架，并对其安全性进行研究。 
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